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~•ettl8111ent hu been reached - between the Kaiser 

-rG;t~)" 
steel Corporation and the Union. ) contract agreeaent - to end 

the strike at the Kaiser plants. 

The Kaiser Coapany, which produces about two per cent 

of the nation' a output or 1tee1 - broke away fl'OII the rest of 

the industry, yesterday. Saying - they'd go it on their own. 

Thi first break - 1n the eolid front or the 1teel 

111nutacturer1. ~ other coapaniee are now negotiating. 

Neanllh1le, there 11 an announcnent from the Pecllral 

Court - which 11 con11der1Di the utter ot a 'l'att-Bartley 

injunction. The Union - having appealed against a back-to:-work 

order tl'OII a lower court. A dec1&1on on the appeal - to be 

given in Pittsburgh, tomorrow attemoon. 
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:1fstla, 11 •a■oia ■urs,i~ photographs of the other 

side of the mocn - ind1cate1 that it• s pretty auch the 81118 as 

the side we see• ..ftle familiar face - alwaye. tumed toward this 

earth. The Man-in-the-Moon --. an old song and story. Ae,1aMly, 

1{ie markings of craggy mount~ns, and also depressions and 

craters - called II seas. 11 

none too distinct, 
The photographs•~ mad~ by the Soviet Lunik, are 

described - by Tass, the Moscow news agency.)lliich tells - of 
) 

a vut crater, Tfiat the Russians have now named - ·the"Sea of 

Moscow." At one side or which there• s a depression - the 

"Bay of Astronauts", as they call it. Another crater - naaed 

after a Russian rocket scientfst, who flourished in the d911 or 

the Czar. Still others - naaed in honor of a t•oua Russian 

writer and Joliot curie, the Prench atomic scientist, a 

~ ~ f 
Coaunist who married .. daughter C:/"'Nadame curie_. Mho, with , . ~ u~,:~ 
her husband - discovered radiJ.lll:) A chain of lunar mountains -

Called the sovetsky Range. The Soviets - honoring themselves. 

Aatron01118rs won't be surprised - finding that the 
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other side of the moon haa the features familiar on the side 

l<. 
that we see. The novelty being - the namea theyAre given. The 

soviets - exerc1a1ng the privilege of diacoverera. 



~QVlETS - MIXON 

l e now are told ho the oviet se cret police -

tried to spy on Vice- President Nixon, when he was in 

Moscow, by lanting - microphones in the U.S. Embassy, 

where Nixon lived - while in Moscow. 

This has been rumored, and now - there's 

confirmation from Russell Langelle, the American security 

officer in oscow, who was ousted by the Soviet governmert. 

Langelle said - that he blocked those espionage attempts; 

but, on grounds of security had refrained from giving 

details. 

However, the story is that Soviet authorities 

insisted on doing redecoration work at the Ambassador's 

residence. ln the course of which - they tried to 

place the secret microphones for snoo ping. 



CUBA -
A huge extravagansa - roaring in Havana tonight. 

cutro•a -• rally, to protest against, at he calla - •rial 

attacks Ude rr011 the territory or a toreign country. Neanlng, 

or courn - the United State,. But tbe tffaing crowd u-bled ~ 

in bolidaJ IIOOd. Thouaandl or peuanta rroa the rural ueu -

"";u-tL~ 
••inllnl Mobetea, beating .., tilllA u they aang., ., .... 

11aw1 ot chaer1ng - u CUtro r1n over 1n a helicopter, 

bowring ln. Inciting entbua1ull 1110111 the J•-puked 

tbou11Dda 1n the plua outaldl the prealdlntial palace. 

~ 
'l'boN •rW attaou) •llil* &N being dlnounoed -

wre, 1n tact, r11gbt1 or a1rp1 .. ,, ,.Ji'opping - 1eatlet1. 

In Plorlda, Nillli, it 11 ldllltted that a propaganda r11ght !!! 

led by Jlajor Pedro DlU Lana, cutro•1 toiwr Air Poree oble~t 

JR(o - turned ag&1.n1t bla rorMI' leader. 'l'he Havana gow11111nt -

t •• demanding the extradition or the 111.jor. Vb011 tbly charge

with wrder. a.it be 1ay1 - the planes dropped nothing ■ore 

than leatleta. Two people killed - by the harull-lC&l'\111 tire 

ot caatro•a anti-aircraft guns. 
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TodQ, author1t1ea 1n 1111111 Kid theJ bad 110rd -

or plan• tor aore leaflet raida tonight. 'l'be giant rallJ 1n 

eavana - to be boabarcled with ant1-cutro propapncla. 
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' ••- ut■ n 
Toda, bring~ • I 7ft ' club between 

Indian troops and Chineae led1 - on the R1uJ.a,an border or 
d1Jk -k¢ 

bllair and Tibet. ~,A. Indian Province - or Lldakh, Ida tbl 

eo-un11ta •buahed an Indian patrol - raking tbeil witb uch1ne 

gun and aortar 1·1re. The rev1Nd cuual tJ 111t now 1how1 - that 

~ 
nine Indiana •re kill•~ other• - captured bJ tbl .. di. 

Word tl'Oll ..., Dllhi 11 that thl Ind1m aoverrant bU 

nrridld the retum or thl pr110Mr1 - and oub 1Ddn21112t;1e1 tor 

the r111111e1 or the v1ct1111. 

·- ~·'$(~ 
~ _,bing wltb NNn1illlnt. 7 2 •• In Dllbl 

nnapapera - dntonding that Pr11111Un11ter lebN tan• ■tl'ODI 

ata ap1n1t the continuinl agrea11ona or tbl ChinlN ... • 



\ 

111~74 i 
The word "suicide" • ■1ght be the bea;,, I:~ 

describing - the foolhartineaa of four atudenta • ..60 --r1can. 
/ J 

,A'wo • PrenchJ ....llbo nt out in two nall autoaobilea~~ro11 the 

lubian Desert •. 41 th an lgypt1an guide - who 11 deacribed u 
) 

"inexperienced." 

On July Twenty-Sixth, they left a border poat in 

aoubm lgpt - 1nt.nct1ng to drive· acro11 the ••rt, bound tor 

lthiopia. Today, the bodies ot tbrN ot thl atuanta and their 

lgptian guide - •re tound. one student, an Aalr1can - 1t111 

m.1a1ng. Without -, hope - tbat hi could have auniwd. 

'l'beJ •re J& t in tba deNrt, betwen the Upper Ille 

Ind tba Red S••· Ona ot tbl 1101t blia'8r1ng &NU • ot bum1ng 

the aaert , and got loat. 

Hopele11, in two lliall aut0110bile1 - llhich could only 

pt bogged in tba sand. The tiM ot year - thl bot apell. Whan 

t111peraturee in the 1Ub1an Deaert - rlN to a hundred and th1rt1 
degrees. So they perished - 1n a rub venture. 



IOBIL PRIZI 

There•s an odd story - in to<ta,•s award tor the 

Nobel Prize for Phyaica. Which goes to Professor Heyrovaky of 

Cnchoalovakia. Por a discovery in thl field or Mtalurgy. 

Called - the "Polarographic lltthod." a. Ude tbf diacovery 

back in 11neteen l'llent1-P1ve. Winning lobel Priu recop1t1on -

tb1rt1-rour 1ear1 later. ,...,,,. 111,rov■ac,·1 'Pol••111 .. ..._, 
His method -
••11et1" - 1:pored for a long tille. Ita 111portance - onlJ 

.-.. fou, 11 lobel Priu aard tor Phy1ic1 - gi vea 

• ,peraonallJ, a am, Jo1tu1 tN11ng. BlcauH ot triendl I• ve 

been lucky eno\18h to know - at the BlrkeleJ llld1at1on Labonto17. 

University ot calitomia. The late lmeat Lawrence - llobel 

Prise winner, llho did ao INCh tor atollic phJ1ic1, bJ producing 

1 the cyclotron. Id Ncll1llan - Jlobel Prise winner, tor hie 

atoaic . diacoveriea. Dr. ldwal'd Teller - rather ot the IIJdropn 

Bollb. And tuie Alvares - t-d tor atollic reaearch. 

out there at Berkeley, they ae• to 1peciali1e -

ln winning Jfobel Prisea. Two 110re or their acientiata -
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honored today. The prize for phJac1a going Jointly to Dr. 

1111110 Segre (Say-gru) and Dr. Olfen Chaberla1n • ..wllo, in 
I 

collaboration - discovered anti-proton■• 

11111110 8egre - llho wu a top ranking 1cient11t in 

h11 native ItalJ. 'l'hen - ca.. to tbe United State,. ONn 

Chlllberlain - who began b1a CUNr in the t•• that created the 



gfliiA 

New York's etropolitan Opera Season opens 

tonight. So •a7be it's ti ■ely to have an operatic 

anecdote. ln the handso■ely illustrated periodical, 

Horizon, Joeeph Jechaberg tells ot troubles the co■poaer 

Handel had with sopranos. 

Back in the Eighteenth ~entur7, the great Handel 

aanaged an opera houae in London. ln his troup - two 

top ranking Italian aopranoa, furiou1l7 jealou1 of each 

other. 

So Handel ■adt a bad ■iatake - by writing an 

opera with two aoprano parts of equal i ■portance. GiTiDI 

his two diTaa - a nu■ber one chance to rival each other. 

lhich t he7 did in a aurpriaiag waJ. !Jurlng the 

perfor ■ancea the two aoprano1 kicked at each otber. 

Much to the delight ot the London audience. 

• 

Well, the7 don't have that on the Metropolitan 

etage. Sopranos, in georgous costu■es - exchanging kicte. 


